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nasSe ar r ctothe akin. P.
* ilimles. lrokes and dlootoratlonu& For

neby aIl flauadragglutu, or for go ots.IOWDE,3q
H ERBERT E. SIMSON,
,lwAtograoher 41 KilG/'

te EAsI,
Tho Queen. -e Toi NTro.
Pictures Finished ta any sire in Oit, Watu-r Colours,

India I or Crayon. Dupticate ordcrs filted af att
negatives taken by the lait Notusan & Fraser.* atrons are sure ta obtain caurteaus treatment as
veil as artistic wark. Life sizi work a cpecialty.

So0i-1 Do
Ornamental Iron Wors'
Manufacturer of Fencing, Iran Cre.sting, «altery
Fronts, Altar Scralts, Sas h Weights, Ftower Stands,
Finals, seat Ends, Brackets, Statuary, Weather
Varies, Fountains, Aquariums, Lawn Seats, Cuspa-
dors, Carniage Steps, Sinks, Vases, Wire Goads, Etc.

Prices and cuts on application. Speciat terns for
church work.

THE
;Iànproved
tffiic Patent

FEED BOX,
made only by

The B. G.
T;sdale Co.
Brantford,
Ont., anmd
BUFFAL.O, N. Y.

,Send ior t,>.iàeoniaI circulai' and catalogue of
tron Stable Fittinsp; we tead in this line. If w
have no agent in your town %end $3 for a samjpte
BOX, whic it'l pyfor itself every few raontris.
AI.ENHCED&CROMBI,cor. King and Yonge

Streets, Soie Toronto Agents.

ELIAS Ro% ERS & OO'Y,

*IRANcIi O5IFICES -409 Yonize St.; 769 Vonge St.
552 Queen St. West, and 244 Queen St. Est.

YARDS AND BRANCH Ursicits. -Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot af Princess St.;
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

ARMSTRONG'S
BUGGY AND CAIRRIAGE GEARS.

THE BOSS ELLI a"lIC.

Furnishcd with aur tatest Improved Patent Per-
fect Single Plate Springs, seting ewo inches tower
tIssu as armerly made, and taper af plates changtd
to do away vsth any jenky or quick motion. We
dlaim now ta have a perfect riding spýiugand solicit
a trial fromn att.

Ask your carniage suaker for tbesl Gears, and ad-
dreas u-, for any particutars desirted

J. B. ARMSTRONG eGÇQ(d)

AILEX. B0O4S'i4 NOMIE 11lILJIINE,
Applied ta thse nase ipr an hour daity s0 directs thse

*sot Cartilage of. whictk the member fcansists that an
iU-formed nose ii qickty shap 1 4 per tion, sas.
6d. ; pose free for $,stcrety c er vmphlet,
two stSnsp-2 a Lam's Codulh.t HîgIs Hol-
born, Lodn ar Curi liA1d, curis the

staîiteat and most ungvernabe ar, 3. 6d. ; sent
for 4. tamps. Afrx. Roas's Ear mne, ta remedy
gutstanding cars. ras. 6d?, or -ta 9p. Hia Great
Hair Restorer, 3s. 6d. ; it changes gray hair ta its
originat colgur vcry quickty; sent for 54 stasp.
Evr %pecialty for tLse toitet supptied. As Chemists
1ýeep his articles, scthat you get his Flair Dye for'
ethqljght or d.rk colaurs, his Deplatary fol Remov-
ihi*sand is it a atharides for thse Growth of

TWO9 G.90P MEN WANTED,
na.$end at once for deacIptive circulant, etc

;p.ý B« DNa:, Toronto, Ont.

p!ro sufl, sure aaid épecdy te repoeve

pi!PRICE's

Its superiar excellence proven in millions of homes
for more than a quarter of a century. It is used by
thse United States Government. E ndorscd by thse
heads of thse Great Univer-ities as the Strougest,
Purest, and mast Heatthfut. Dr. Price's the anly
Baking Powder that does flot contain Ammonia,
Lime, ar Alum. Sold onty in Cana.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
NEW YORK. C HICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

+IEBESI THING KNOWN

Washing and Bleaching
In Bard or Sot, Hot or Cold Water.
S AYESLAH0URI TIME and SOAP AMAZING

yLY"a4 gives universat satisfaction. No fair ity,
rich ar po, shoutd be without it.

Sold by att Grocers. BEWARE ai imitations wett
designd ta mLlead. PEARLINE is the OcXLY
SAPE tabour-saving compound, and always bear
the above symbol, sud namne af

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

ROMZOPATIO VETZRIXÂRY SPEOIFICS
SFor Morses, Cattie, Sheep,

Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.
500 PAGE BOOK en Troat.

YE~~5/pt o4ima~nrnl@and
CU~-oer on estions, i laumaton.

A. A,-plni Men ngltls, 1i k Foyer.
B.B.- traun., Lamenoqm Rtheumatlanî.

(C.DlastperNasal i bicharges.
L fi.- Bot. osgrurbe, Worms.
E: B: ' oeiLves1P unia.

I ~ ~ ~ ~ B Iya ErpîeDgg ,Mne.
G. lacInarriago, nmrrhagos.6-

K -Dlaeu of Digestion.
Stable Case wlth 8 lftcg. Manual,

Wtteh HM11aon tsd; rcsar, $7.00
Prîco, 81rffieI ottle (aven Wdoses>. -. 60

Sohl Iiy Dragginte; or
Sont Prepaid on Mecelpt of Price.

Rtsmphreys' ed. C., 109, uton S., . Y.

~~~-4 ONE/PATHIC

SPECIFIC No.2
l u use" Y »IlThse only Enoceuful remedy for

NorvOUsDb 149yVital Weaknos,
adPtration, fromo :rwrk or othercas.

ce. 1 9 al*, etD,9.y

Croup and ConsunMptionj GUR&D BYi

Sct&enttflc anDtZIýetaL.
FR tED CRACKER.-Sook square soda

crackers well in milk, and fry themn quickly
a nice brown in a littie butter.

To KREE JELLIES FROM MOULDING.-
Puiverize loaf sugar and cover the surface of
the jelly to the depth of a quarter of an inch.
ÀThis wili prevent mould even if the jeities
be kept for years.

AN UNDOUBTIED OPINION.-"« I was
severely troubled with diarrhoea, and having
used some of the wonderf ut Dr. Fowier's
Wild Strawherry, I was in a short time
completeiy cured. I can recommend it as a
splendid medicine." Wm. A. Stafford,
Shedden, Ont.

FINE APPLE JELLY.-A delicious dessert
is made by taking any rule for lemon jelly,
and substituting grated or finely cut pine-
apple for the lemon. A littte remnant of
canned pineappie is weii used in this way.

FOR BRONCHIAL and Throat Affections,
Allen's Lung Baisam is unequalted.

To EXTRACT GREASE.-Equai parts of
strong ammonia water ether and alcohol
form a valuabie cleaning compound. Pass
a piece ai blotting paper under the grease
spot, usoisten a sponge first with water ta
render it " greedy, " then with the mixture,
and rub the spot with it. In a moment it is
dissoived, saponified and absorbed by the
sponge and blotter.

ACURE FOR IIRUI#KRNNSS.-OpiUm,
morphine, chlorai, tobacco and kindrea
habits. The medicine may be given in tea
or coffee without the knowtedge of the per-
son taking.1, ilso wdcired. Send 6c in
stamps for bobk4nd testimoniais from those
who have been cured. Address M. V. Lubon,
47 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

IcED APPLE WITH CREÂM.-Pare, core
and cook a dozen apples in a syrup made of
one cupfui of sugar and two of water. When
they are tender, lift tbem out and cover them
with a )»in Ilayer of meringue. Sift granu-
Iated suegr over this and let it brown
sligbtiy, ieaving the oven door open. Reduce
by boiting the syrup in which they were
cooked until there is only a gil and a haif
left. When this becomes cIld it will be a
firm jely ; cut in êquares and lay it on and
about the appies. Eat cold with crearn and
sugar.

A VALUA4ig DiscovERY.-F. P. Tan-
ner, of Nef bing, Ont., aays he has not only
found B. B B. a' sure cure for Dyspepsia,
but he also found it to be the best medi.
cine for regulating and invigorating the sys-
tem that he has ever taken. B. B. B. is the
great systern regutator.

CRUMB GRIDDLE CAKS.-The night be-
fore using, put some hread crumhs to soak
in one quart of sour miik ; in the morning
vub through a sieve, and add four weil beaten
eggs, two teaspoonfuts of soda dissotved in a
littid water, one tablespognful of melted but-
ter, and enough cornmeai to niake them of
the consistency of ordinaty griddle cakes.
It is better. 10 beat yoiks and whites separa-
tely, stirring in the whites iightiy just before
balting.

THE steel used in the Biooklyn Bridge il
made by Esterbrook into his untivalled steel
pens wouid pravide 200 pens for every man,
woman and child in the United States.

STtJFFID EGGS FOR SUPPR.-Baoil tara
eggs hard, take off the sheil, then cut bfl>
one-thid uf the egg. Take out ailthe yoiks

..and mix with a tttie bread previously soaked
in mitk tili soft. Meit a piece of butter size
of an egg, add this, and season with pepper
and dissotved toustard and sait tilt it has the
right flavaur. Bind it together with one or
two raw eggs. This mixture must flot be
very thin. Stuif it into the hard boiied eggs,
rounding over the top. Place the remainder
of dressing in the middle on a dish and the ten
stuffed eggs round it. Bake -ten or filteen
minutes tilt brown.

A BOTTLM of Mie 1"Lotus of the Niie " is
a most acceptabl4 present ta a lady.

APPLE SAGO OR TAPIOCA PUDDING.-
Appies may be added to boited sago or
tîLpioca, wîth a pleasing resuit. Soak a cup-
il ai ither tapioca or sago in tbree cupfuls
oàf cd- wauter noer night; thonenok it ?n a

BEcAuTY
~of

R\ESTrORED
:;Cbthec

Cu d~s

N OTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT,
Natt comparable ta thse CUTIcuatA RXIMS ~ssin -

their marvelIoua properties of cteansing, purlfyifl5
and beautifyissg the skin, and in curîng torturinE,
disfiguring, itching, scaly and pimplydiseases et
the skin, scalp and btood with bs aiofair.

CuTicuitA, the great §kin Cure, sud CUTIcURA
§oAP, an exquisite Skin Belutifier, prepared froul
it, externally, and CUTicuitA RESOLVENT, the ueW
Bload Purifier, internality are.a positive cure for
every form af skin and btaad disease, from pimplai
ta scrofula. Cu-i icuRA REMaImES are absatutel
pure adi the anty infattibte skin beautifiera and
btaod t rifiers.S.td everywhere. Price, CUTICUVA, 75c- 'yRa-
SOLVENT, $1.50a; SaAP, 35c. Prepared by thse aT-
TE-R DRUG AND CHEMICAL Ca., Bo-ton, Mass.

Mr Send for " Haw ta Cure Skin Diseases."

HAN OS Soft as dove's down, and as white, by ulli

v ê3' ~

4'ip~
~

CREAfW BALM LY'

Gives Relief at A PI
once and Cures l~>cJRgE

COLD ln HEAD

CATARRH, EVE
HayFever.
Kroa liquidSnirj?
or~ Powder. Fret f
[rom Injurious y
Drregs and Offn-
sive ,dom). "~

Z7j'%(applied imactacte osriand i1; 9s8 nt¶
,bne. cents St Diuggists; by mai s"i
teeed, oc nt>'-Circularsfree. ELY BROS.,D)OI
gistç' Owego, N. Y.

PRICE 0F MACHON
With EXtra TlP

Wheel,

Týhe a o ype-Writ0r*
Mr. .. n o ,Fisr&

P hen r, iters, tra ,W"c
DAR -IencloseIN saî th a ur

chequef r 12a5 ta psy for thse Hamn ýr
Writer. I am more than plea-ed wth t
ont.yet seen any wark produceet by any othr îi

WnitetIsse can be compared with the realY eat

fut produçtion ai this anc.
Vaurq truly, G. G. MqCPHBSO'I

WVrite for particulara ta CHARLES STAIR St-eo
Agent for thse Dominion, 5p LIurcIs Streets O

I Have you a Pain
anywhera hrnat vOU?

gomm Iikerytie

566'

1~

USE PEERY DAVIS

"4PAIN KILET.-IR"
an& Got instant Ré1i*f.

BEwAR 0F imiTrATrioNes
25 ts. Per B3ot 5 ...0

tAuGUS'É 318t, 1887-


